
ANNUAL DINNER
MUCH ENJOYED

Accomplishment- of the Past
Are Recounted and Church
Loyally Is Stressed in After
Dinner Speeches.
More than 200 enjoyed the annual

church dinner of the Flr»t Methodist
church in the banquet hall of th-j
church Thursday night. Several
short talks were on the program and
musical numbers by the orchestra
and soloists were given.

The tAbles were attractively deco¬
rated with green carnations in bowls
the shape of green Irish hats. Fav¬
ors of shamrock were found at each
place and the Saint Patrick idea was
carried out everywhere. A splendid
turkey dinner with ice cream and
cake dessert was served -by the Ja-
dies. I

S. B. Parker, toastmaster of the
evening. Introduced the speakers and
the musicians, adding much to the
pleasure of the evening with his own
timely remarks.

J. B. Leigh, the first speaker ou
the subject of the annual dinner,
brought out as most important the
good fellowship and friendly rela¬
tions engendered at these affairs. H»*
urged that the spirit of the annual
dinner be taken out into everyday
life and that those present look up¬
on their neighbors as brothers and
friends helping those in need and
bringing cheer to the afflicted.
A tenor solo was next rendered

by Harold Foreman which was so
highly enjoyed that the listeners
were not satisfied with one encore
and were restrained by the toast
mast- r from calling the singer back
for a third number.

There followed a series of one
minute talks by Miles Jennings on
the Sunday School, 1). M. Pugh ou
the prayer meetings, Mrs. S. D. Bag-
ley on the power and benefits of
1'iajrci, «« II I ii.iymona sneeiy on the
choir and the organ.

J. A. Hooper gave an interesting:
resume of the accomplishments of
the Sunday School. The equipment
of the school he said had ct/st more
than $2,000 and to Rive an idea of
the size of the school, the officers
and teachers alone number 63 while
the annual collections average $1.-
570 and the attendance each Sunday
average-* 425. Among the accom¬
plishments of the Sunday School, ac¬
cording \(r the speaker, have been
the estab+Hrtrment of tiro -TrltTay
night moving pictures and the li¬
brary. All this money is being spent
and all this work done by the Sun¬
day School teachers and officers
without pay for the benefit of the
church In the next generation. Mr.
Hooper declared. There is no other
organization which can take the
place of the Sunday School, and
without it. he said, the church
would be forced, in a short time, to
close its doors. Mr. Hooper also
praised the orchestra, which was pre-
sent at the dinner and rendered sev-

f- eral numbers before, after and dur¬
ing the dinner. vThe work r/f Mrs.
Wesley Foreman with this organiza-
tion .was commented upon by Mr.
Hooper and the toastmaster, Mr.
Parker.
A saxophone solo by Roscoe Fore¬

man. Jr.. and a violin duet by Bobby
Fearing and Joseph Kramer were

p next on the program- Mrs. Wesley
Foreman aecompnnled both on the
piano and encores were evidence of
th" enjoyment of every one present.

Church loyalty was the theme erf
a talk by Roscoe Foreman 4rho an-
nounced that it had been decided to

I pay the balance due on tho church
t organ immediately. The organ cost

$10,000 he said and when *800 al-
P lowed on the old organ is subtracted
I the interest on the remainder
I amounts to $552 a £par. It was sug-
fc gesled by the speaker that the entire
| amount be subscribed and paid by
; March 20 and that the fund in the

? treasury for Interest be used in
another wny. Mr. Foreman men-

I tloned the fact that more members

i should attend church and urged that
they do so as an evidence of their

| church loyalty.
Benson Ferehee, a member of

r Ghent Methodist Church, Norfolk, a
f visitor at the meeting, was Intro-
I duced as "a resident of erne of the
I thriving suburbs of Elizabeth City."
He responded with a very interest-

I ing talk complimenting the gather-
l Ing on Its spirit and Illustrating his
| remarks with a number of anec-

H dotes.
I The dinner meeting was opened
P "iy an invocation by Rev. C. B. Cill¬
er »reth. presiding elder of the district,
p and was closed by singing one verse

f of VBlest Be The Tie That Binds"
anrttfhe benediction of Rev. N. H. D.

t WiWr/n, pastor of the church.

DONT BE HALF
SICK ALL WINTER

r.L health is more of a fault th.->n a
misfortune. If you are weak, thin
and run down it's your duty to

I yourself and family to get well. More
than likely all you need is a good tonic.
You have heard many people saythat nothing builds up the strength andpurifies and enriches the blood like

Gude's PeptoMangan. That is true.
Hundreds of thousands of people have
proved it. Physicians have prescribed
It for over 30 years.
GetGude'sfromyourdruggist.liquid

or tablets.and begin to take It

Jf«»®Ja"eU
Gude's

Pepto-Ai&ngan
Tonic andBloodEnricher

! Methodists Protest At
Voliva's Use Of Radio

,-lnd Some of Utterances of Head of Zion City Would Curl
a Telegraph Wire Whether They Damage

Ether or Radio Receiving Sets or Not

By J. P. YODKH
(CcBvriflht. 924. Bv Ad»«nc«)

Chicago, March 7. How frank adiscussion of sin and hell fire maywith propriety be hurled throughthe ether?
This is the controversial religious1 subject that Federal Radio Inspec¬tor Bean will be called upon to de¬cide Friday when a group of Chica-

Igo Methodists, led by the Rev. Dr.lC. J. Williams, appear before him tomake formal protest against the six'. hours Sunday disclosures of WilburGlenn Voliva, head of Zion City.
The ministers contend that Voll-| va's utterances go beyond all boundsof decency and decorum, while Vo-llva.well.
4,I would not lower myself to payany attention to any so-called min-| isters, and particularly the Metho¬dists," he told the writer in his

| booming voice over the telephone to¬day.
The Chicago ministers informallycalled Inspector Bean's attention toVoliva's alleged ether wave curlingutterances several weeks ago. Sincethat time, Voliva's talks have beentaken down stenographlcally as hebroadcast them. Here are some ofthe things said:
"All younu people who live else¬where than Zion City are headed forhell."
"There is too much petting in th .»

world today. Why. if 1 saw a youngman even put his arms around theback of the chair of tlu* girj he wassitting with at my church, I would
tear off his arms and legs and throwthem out the door."

"There are no young folks outsideof Zion City who ore not dirty dev¬ils, full of the lust of hell."
"I hear 32,000 visitors are com¬ing here to sight s«'»' next summer.Well, I've got the best police force

In the world waiting for them, anli
if they break one of my laws and
God has made these laws through
me.there will be 32,000 prisoners
in our jail."

There were others that would curl
a telegraph wire, even if they
wouldn't harm the ether, so they]
can't be sent.

When Time Is
Precious

Give lis A Ring.
The

Apothecary Shop
Phone 400

Will not he responsi¬
ble for kodaks left in
Studio over thirty days.

ZOELLER 'S
STUDIO

Over First & Citizens Nat'l
Hank

I FAILS TO ESTABLISH
OTHEK CHAIN STORES]

Memphis. March 7..A new move]by Clarence Saunders to establish
I another chain system was blocked

by a court order yesterday on re¬
quest of the Piggly Wlggly Com-
ipany which claimed that it had pa-
tent rights on all his ideas on chain
atores. i

SB
FLORSHEIM

SHOE
The man who wears
The Flprsheim Shoe
can be justly proud
ofthefineappearance

of his footwear
Exclusive Agents
$10.00

Sec llir feature arch model*.

Exclusive igents

$7.00
Gallop 6? Toxey

M LEIGH SHEEP CO.
WOMAN'S WEAR

The Immaculately
Man-Tailored

SUIT
Nothing has been

brought for w a r ci
for several seasons
that in any way
compares t o these
smart T a ilored
Suits. with their
unique, graceful
lines.

* ¦* *

Immaculately Tailored.
Superior Material*.

Exacting Fit.
Silk Lined.

* * *

Twill Cord
Hairlines
Stripes
Plaids
+ * *

Black, - Navy
Gray, - Tan

* * *

Many llnututal SfHtrl
W eaten

Priced

$22.50
.to.

' $75.00

HOLMES & EDWARDSSUPERPLATE I

You're
a

Lucky
Girl ^

"This Super
Plate in the

Century pattern
is perfetily
stunning."

Besides a complete assortment of this superiorsilverplate, ire can sliotc you un attractive varietyoJ_ other articles for yoursetf or for gift purposes.
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KEEPING STEP
Y111 II And this firm always abreast of the times. Wli^n 1=1

more monern features and facilities are necessary lin y jir"added. We cater to the requirements of our patrons. [SjOur recent addition consists of a large Dry Cleaning Mr j^nchin*': another latest model Sanitary Steam Presser. an Ele*.- j.jtrie Rotary Kxtracter, an:l a drying room, which uives us the |M|best equipped cleaning establishment in th*» city, plus twelve rjnyears of experience.

p
®

Cooper Cleaning Works
I'HONK iiMO g.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of nil ion

ANO
IXoflco nf Local Tn v Klerllon

TULL'S OR CRAWFORD TOWNSHIP
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 5,

The Ciirrlfurk County Hoard of Kdm-utlon liitliu
|ir>*M'iit>i| ilir II. >11 nl nf <'iiiinni>si<.ric -r .ml t,uii-
iv a ix-tiiiin tindt-r Chapter !»."> «>l tin- i'nn«>l;d»ft-d
Htatute*. Article XVIII. »«. amended In* riiai'ii-r
>4 Ihi- North Carolina Public N. In*. laws nf 1921..»Ki|u fur ihi rlH'iliiii in i In- alMitv mimed di«Jrletl
in au-crraln whether lln-tv .-tui he levied In »ali|

1 «llntrl«-( a local annual lax of :wi rifii* nn ihe
9100.JJU valuation i«f all real ami iktmuviI.
to ".'nipitineiii iiir f tin- for the »i* month*'imhlir irhftOt term for Mat ilWtrnt; tli:« |h-H|U>ii
having been ai'i-r»«r»-d In- tl»« Hoard of KdtwaHon
f'tr I'urritink County It i-. therefore, onlend that
nil elKtlon It- ||< III In the old ctii- teacher mIiooI-
li'"iw in T ill'i n*t on Hutoida>. Anil SfithJ1

II l« further ordered that n NRW IIMilMTItATION
held: tl.Mt ilir Itook- lin miencd for on !iii!|in

WiilnriUi, iljuh 1 mil. and that thiv In i. ..
o|nri «.-i-li Haturda-v thereafter. I^ulnnlns wllh Mai-
utday. M.inti J'lili to and InehidlOK Sjiurdiiv, Ali'l12th. I '.'I Tie r<*»l tiar -hall m' at Ij |«<II.iv;
I'lae.. nl Jhe old «il»e teacher M'hnol Inillillnie eftUl

I Muiorda herein mentioned from f» o'clock A, >1. Ml-
til mihrt for the iiiir|i>>4' of frvalairitiloo. ,\l »nn-.
Matuida*. April tilth, Ifi-.'l. Hie r< i.iration Iw-k-
-liiill h eloM-d. Saturday! AmII lllli, fiom
!»:«n n'rlork A. M. to tt'eWk I'. .M. I. <1.
I.rniled ii' <h»ll-n I'ii.. Motldat, A:>rll 21*t.
1W2I. i. d< ?UnaKd as iHi lo an r Iiblletnr.
Mjtlird*v. A|* II 2'lrll, 1!'2|. drtV «.f rlerrlotl. Ihe | e .i
j»frar rihI iDlllmldir* hereinafter natmd >ln»ll
al. tln« i-lhru I'laura front -nnrm- lo .¦;» ft r
tin" |inn>». of teceit inn lMill.it> At thU rl«tloti
tlione who faraf the levy ami collection of rhe tune*
-halt vote a tli-ket III Whirl) Until In. printed "r
written tin word*. "K"r lsa-a| T<i x " ami those who
o|i|a»«e dull »nte a I nn which khall If print
etl or trrlHin the Word*. "Ataln»i l<oral Ta*."

TIk* district la deM-rihed a« follow«:^ Itound'd "ii tin- Not tli l»v TilllS t'reili: on
tin- l.< In Tull'tt Crtek llav ami 4'tinlJnek

, Kmind: «<n flie KaM and Mfaithea»t Irv ("raw-
fotd T'>wri-li'i' H<-Ihh.| JMatrlct Xtt. fi; «,n the
We»t In 1Mir« t'rtvk ami Mlliro; Vihuii a*
t'ra«ifnid Towndiitt Hrhmil IHMrlr-1 Nn. ft.
It l« fiitther ord'*re<| that H'llion Walker l»

ati|«>intril ri*i*trar, thai Wllrv Walker and Thorn
a- llarrt-ll at- aj'i*ilrited |x>ll-hnlder«, ami flint
the re«ul>4 «tf IhU elt-el Inn III- refor'rd If! (lie

; ltnaid> 'it IVnti'v <.'<>niinli>«l(if»er» ami f:durati«n a»
|<rori<ltd In law.

|»otie ihi- 3td day t4 March. IMI. It)1 Ihe ftnird
of f'.nim1t>i «n' t> for Cuiritilek t'laioty

HAY MIIMIKTT.
f.*halrni*n lloartl t'<.mniN*hiner<.

JAM KS A. TAYI.OH.
tnnr ^ 7. t fler* to the flnattl.
mar.0,14.If Clerk to the Jtoaul
NOl'TII fAHOI.IXA.
I'AWjI'OT \ SK fOl'NTV.

IS TIIK HI I'KHItllt < OI IIT
In It.
SiAllV l.i:NA NIXON. M al«.

n* fa-Mr,
ro Till; rot 'IMP:

lly virtue of an tuiVr of th<> Hnperlor futirl mmh-
in Hk .il-v tMllM e»iit<-, | «ru|| >p|| |a
hltfh'M hlihhr f"f » a-h at Ihe fV.nrt llftii- d'«
I':io|iiotank < min'v, \. <*., on Mmidai. >la»< h "|,
I'-.'l, at I J n'rli* K M the fiillnwltic lUtttlM h«u
ali'l lot. |e.

It iritf onr lirai.e ah<l lot "toated on 1hf Wf»t
«ld< of f'»|ire H'f in KIlMhrlh fit v. X. ami
known arid il<-Hti«lrd m 1/-' No, ?i in the lijIr-f M. N. Maw»«r. Wlieh said i-lat la i'v<nd»d In
It.rf.k Jc, |ii«e 4*7. Il» rl»l« r of Meed*' off" <. of
faa>itiotanlt founty. N. f «ald' h«t fronting. Vi ft<»
on Cyi«fe»« Mrtet and ntrMIni h»ek h»iw^en i«»r-
all<l Inn l"'t fe^f.

Tii» r. h. l*fH. IMI.
f/r.O, J flPBNf K.

mar. 1. 3.11.17 t .ommla#rtrmer of tin Court,

Notlro of l!«'ul«itrHtloii
AND

Notice of IjOchI Tm Klrrtlfin
SHAWBORO CONSOLI DAT f O SCHOOL DISTRICT

Tin- fnrrlUKV CmMltv |l>»ard »>f MmHI'ifl haiina
. nmiolldateil Indlaniown. Oregon, Rliawhor«i, ami

'Corner Otim Heliool lH.tr'nt known t >i>m lively a-
Crawford T< wn*hl|t RefnVil Hi«t»m.. Nnniher< I. I.
3, and 4. for the ptiri>e.«- of a loral tat Harllon a*! pr«>«iil<i| In I'hatrfer IS of th" Con»«>lw1ated Mtat«ite>.
Artl«le XVIII. He., a. am«*wl"d h» < 'III Iter l*r. m
the I'uhlle Ijw« of IMS of XArtli l atolina; ami
having W'e^W'ed th« lt«*r»l of I M||I^ 4'om«iila»lon
ti a jk it ion under Sevt.i^i 2l».of »al«l AftM* fw
an eMlim to ax-ertain whether thert «fiall» he le*lM
In Mid dMrW a loeal annual lai of Hf»r on Ihe

» loo.no ralnatlan of all iwwpwtf. real and jK.r.onai
to .Mpdh-mMt tha fund for tha »C« inoMh>'

i injbllr .etMMd i«rni f»r that dMrlet: thl* pMltlnn
hailna been aciiremed by lb# Board of Kdn^ntlon
for t.'amtaf* (>«nt» It la. ihatvfara. ordered that
u elect low ba held to tlia Wbawboro Hall on Hat-

unlay. April SCih. 1021.'
li i- further ordered that a NKW HEfJISTIlATION!*. In l<l: Hut' fin- i»«ik. in <i|M'»i.f|' fi-i >¦ ki«t rationWiilliisiUi. March SOrlt. and that they b« keptop*n mil Saturday thereafter. I> ulnniiv with H«i-iirdrtv, MiitIi :nh to and Inehid m Kaftirdai. April13lli» tQ24 TK# n-w-Mrnr dial l fll at .tin i«illinvplan* at fllMWlmrn. each S»rinl,i hc/rliimentioned from 0:011 o'clock A. M. tint >-

mnwi (or I'll1 piirimw nf teal*' rat Inn. At »un«etHMturd.iv, April 12lh. 1054. the rcul.tiat >«n hookasiisiii Ih li si 1, S .it littles April Ifilh. It'il. from!>;»«! O'clock A M. to :* :»«» o'clock 1'. M. I* des¬ignated n. <'h«lliru«i On Mondav. An. 21st.1021. Ih drMjmateil a« day to an«wi r i-hallcnw ..HatUrdu.. API'I 20rti. IWI, day of election. Hie icy1-frnr and |>o| I-holder* liiTcltilftW named »hall- nit
ni the mlltn. plK fiom .uiin.r to -niiTt for.*th" pnrpo»" *1 r.i.iiinH ballot «. At Ihl- elcrllflnlho*c win- favor *»i" Iciv and collN'tlon of tin- fasr*<-thnll mtc a ticket in which vjn.ll h- inlnlrd or
wnitio t In* word.. "For l.orul Tu«," and thou* who
hi'Ihiw vlnill vote n liik.i <iii wliich »hall print¬ed or hi it ten Ilie vrotil-. "AjpihiM l.ncu| Ta*."Th dlnirtct I. di.» i :lwd »- lolhrw.

lloiuid'il on Hi. North Pv MmmV T'wndilp.
on tlii* Kuxl li> l'wncr'» unci l'urya'-'i> load-;
on ((¦.. Smith In in ii id ti I'dinn It-; en tncWV*1 l»v ('amden 'County Hue; in.tuj. iin the
h hool dln'rpf- known initially a- lnill;iiit"Wt>,llt-.v-n. Hhimlejio. ami C-ncr (lum, a- aboecill i rlbi-d.
It I- fuitlief oril-nd that J. ft', s'lndmlln I*at>i«>!nlc<l rr«Mrar. that J. T t.r »mi andI: S tJiiuorv arc appointed 1-ollhrldi nod that

tin- ri -ii|t, of thi. leef ion It- r r ¦! to Un¬
it-.,il l- nf Ciiiiii'v f ur in. and duration a*
|irot"i|. d In liiw.

li'Uie thi« -Ird day of Marrlt, 1 f>2 f by th< Hoard
i«f Coimoii>i.i(>tM r~ tor f'urriturK ' "linfy

IIA V MIOOKTT.
Chaw mail Hoard of ('omriilnliNM*,

J A M KM A. TAYI/IH,
mir.H.".' I'luk t> In* Hoard
inar.G.lo.lT * <"l«rk to tin Hoard.

Not Ire* of KcKlMti-atioii
AND

XoJlco of I I Tax Ktartlon
BARCO OH CRAWFORD TOWNSHIP

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, )
Tin- t'nrrlimk t'oun'y Hoard or t;d'i<ati«n liaiinu

Mi .. iit*-d Ho' Ituiud of Coniinl-Mi'in i- of -aid oiiri
m a prtllion Iitldi t Impter J»5 of tbf ConsolidatedH'aMit. Al'lcji XVIII, amended by Miai'-r 1346,
or ih,- North Carolina I'ulil i- s> hool l.aw» of.HiiM,
ft kin; for an rM'tlon m tin- a hoi'' nannd dintfMt
tn ¦-"rrtain alutlii r IhW* ulull b< h*n«| in nalddl«trlrr a lo>-«| annual las of :;«» ci n* . on tin
floii.no viiluailon ot nil |.M|»iti, i<al and pcrvonal,
to rtpplcm nt (lie fuiiil fur the »i* ronntliM*i-iililk* wliwil tffftt for tha» diitrxt; (hi* t'Mition

l(i ii ii p i .! i'. lb* Hoard it i dilution
lor Cprrioick in;\ It i-. thii«fo»i, n| |. ||ui
mi ilicMou li In Id In Hip old on. r«-*rhn * ^i<»ol
Inn Id tik in llai'o OIm r.rt on Hutijiday, A,.rll 20th,
ui
It i fitrt In r ordered that a NI.W llllfilftTIIATION

Im held; thai tin- l»-iok« br otnnid lor rmlMmk*
Wiiln >1 March Huh. ami thai tin Iw kept
opi Ii i.i !i K,-it llnlay tlmeafter. Ih u ninii- Wlfh hat
ijrdn). Mwh 2!*ih to and iiv Itidlnu rVutdar, Aprillltf'h. T'i i« i ^rar vhall «it at )< lllna
placo at II a r r o. mch Hatmday In remIrmntloned from 0:0U o'clock A. M, iji»t»i
«m«' for Hie purp«M of icitisi ration. At *nn»- 1
Katnrdat. Apt, 12rh, I'M I, the c ..-train n
«hall h cloned, SaiMtdat. Aotil IMh. I J«l. from
II 1.11 o'clock A. M to .1:00 O'chirk I'. M I* de«
i.riat'il a« ('hatlcliac llir. >1 >mUv. -A .1 21-t.
1P2I. la d '.latui'rd a« dar to ari-wr rhmtun*.
Hn'iuilav, Apul 24th. l!'»'l, iht of dn'-.in. th« ( *->r

rar and mil hohh-n hen-inaft<r fiAnv'd -lull «Jt
at lite ixdllna place* fmtn -miiiim *o tittpet for
lln- puriaKi' of r>M-c|iin| h»llo»«. At fh1- ilrrtinn
» who fa*«»r Hip Ictv and collwic n ot 1h- taicn
ahall \ot« a lickct In triikli aha1 1 h» i nfrd "r
wiittcfi |hi< woid*. "fo» l^aal Tai," and H' i~*. who
opim««i Khali rm« a ticket on wfitrfr 'hall fcv irlm-

'-r %mttcn lh« woid- "Aaaln-t l^wal Tai."
Tlic tflafrtct Is drw rlh»-d a* follow.;

Hounds! on ih' N'otlli l»y ('rawfotd Town
ahlp Heh'Mil IHalrlct Numla-r " on fh* Hiiiilh
iv I'rawford T'»wn«hi|i Hi hi«d bM)M Nticb' r
*; on Un Kct In i'f|nj<*k Ha> on lh» Wot
l»v flrca« Hwa np. cm lira me Ciawfoid To*n hip
HIiMil »l *» r»f-t Number 7. known .« flarro
School Diktrlct,
It i. fnrthir ordered lhat Ihnacr IWciHf la

rppoHited midrar. that Harm-t Ta?«i» and l». W.
Mml-t arc ai'iM.incd i* ill holder*, and lhat
the imHl iif ihl* MMM he n,.f il l« IN
|lr*nl< of County ('ommitiiolirra and Kdiwtlrti aa
prmldiHt hr law.

!>.«. tbla trd day of March. IM«. by ihe Hoard
of Coram :«»loricra lor rnrrmick Couaty;

kay MiiH>»rrr.
(rbalrman Hoard of f-.mraU*lo«icr«.

JAMKR A. TAYLOII.
marC.M t>lt to lb# Boftrd.
mar.fl. 10.17 t'lrrb to tb« Hoard.


